Differential gene expression in pre-implantation embryos from mouse oocytes injected with round spermatids or spermatozoa.
The use of immature male germ cells to fertilize human oocytes raises several questions. Spermatozoa are normally quiescent, but many genes are transcribed post-meiotically in round spermatids. This creates a novel situation for the oocyte. We have therefore explored the effects on early embryonic development of introducing a fully transcriptionally active round spermatid into the oocyte. Following the micro-injection of spermatozoa or spermatids into mouse oocytes we have analysed the expression, at various times, of six genes in the resulting embryo. Spermatozoa and spermatids produced similar fertilization rates. Hprt was expressed in all embryos at all stages tested. Hsp70.1 was found normally during the 2-cell stage and repressed by the 4-cell stage in embryos from both spermatozoa and round spermatids. However, the amplitude of the signal was greatly reduced in 2-cell embryos from round spermatids. Smcy also showed a disturbed pattern of expression in embryos from round spermatids. Protamine 2, which is normally restricted to the spermatid stage, was expressed following fertilization with round spermatids, but was already repressed at the two pronuclei stage. Ube1Y, which is normally expressed post-meiotically and not during the post-implantatory development, was expressed up to the 2-cell stage in embryos from round spermatids only, and then repressed. Ube1X was also expressed up to the 2-cell stage, but in both embryo types. We therefore suspect that in embryos fertilized with round spermatids, regulatory mechanisms for inhibiting the inappropriate transcription of male post-meiotically expressed genes are activated following fertilization, permitting the zygotic genome activation to occur, though with some disturbances.